Selective area electron diffraction (SAED)
. SAED patterns obtained through TEM imaging. For a) cross-section and b) plan-view.
S3
Formation mechanism for vertically-aligned ZnO-Au nancomposite Figure S2 . General formation mechanism for growth of vertically-aligned ZnO-Au nanocomposite.
S4
Low-magnfication scanning transmission electron microscopy image of inplane ordering Figure S3 . A low-magnification STEM image was obtained to show the long-range quasihexagonal-close packed ordering. Red hexagons are placed as a visual aid to indicate ordering.
S5
Optical band gap Figure S4 . Optical band gap were calculated via a Tauc plot method from obtained transmission data. Band gap is shown for a) oxygen background pressure and b) laser frequency.
S6
Spectroscopic ellipsometry data for psi 
